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IIIST0UL'Y 0F T11E \VAIt delay, and with every means in my power;

BETWEENX GREAT BRITAIN AND TUJE but fronm the necessary preparations and soilne
UNITFD STATES OF AMERICA, untoward circumstances, it was not in my

DUINO uE EA1 182 113 ND ipowver to reach himn within three week-s of the
pcriod I had proposed, and at whicli tirne lie

UIM>ER . xigh-lt have been captured or destroyed.
Fromn the incessant and heavy rains. we ex-

korncn tperienced, a-id during which our batteries
ini bis histori cal sketchi, touches 1eeostutd iLwsntutlte0onn

buitslighItly on this atffaýir, wrcntutdiwsitnitiionn
Fort Meiis. and appears indeed, to of thelIst inst., the fiftli day afte.- our arrivai

introduce it, oruly for the purpose of depre- at the mouth of the river, twelve miles from
ciating the regulars and militia. IlFort Misthe encra, that our batteries could be opened.

was beseige yPotran euaei with The eneray who occupied several acres of
SEVRA TIOyAN Procto r n ecumseh * conmnndin Y ground, strongly defendcd by

whoaflr ranyday bonbadmet, ereblock-houses, and the batteriký well furnished
compelled to retire. Indians, even under so withi ordna.nce, had, durin- our approacli, so
valiant a leader as Tecumseh, are of little use counpletely entreruched anud covercd hiniself, as
in besieging a fortiflcd place; and, wiTUioLT to render unavailing every effort of our artil.
711E IsNr.As, the ENGLISH SOLDIERS SELDOM P.EU- lery, though well served, and in batteries most
FOa3IED XUciI." 1judiciously placed and constructcd, under the

General Proctor's modest dctspatch will able directioa of Captain Dixon, of thc Royal
8hcwcxatly hatwas ffcted Engineers, of whosc abilitv and unwearicd

Uppe CandaSandich 31a 14b, 113.zeall, slîown particularly on this occasion, I
b'ppr Cnad, SndwchMayl4t, 113.cannot speak- too highly.

Su~~~-From ~ ~ « th icrsace ftewr Though the attack hfts not answered fially
I edgdiepdintonkeadrt the purpose intended, 1 have the satisfaction

report to your Exccllency of the operations to inform your Excellency of the fortunate
and present state in this district. result of an attack of tlic enemy, aided by a

In the espectation of being ablo to reach sally of rnost of their garrison, niacle on the
the cnerny, who had taken post near the foot mornin- of the 5th inst., by a reinforcement

forcmn adspis o e iaiv for Uichn which dcscended the river a considerable dis.

fhoeont iantd supl coend arrive, for wich tance in a very short time, consisting of two

hoon ain t ,1dtied to omme c -cie opeatons corps, Dudley's and Rosswcll's, amounting to
aganstusI etcmind o atac hni 413UVthirteen hundred moin, under thc command of

Wgave, ini our Iast chaptcr, the exact number of Brigadier-GeneYll CGreen Clay. The attaek
rU1&zS, miitia and lna= was very suddcn, on both sides of the rivcr.


